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SUMMER RESQRTS.

gELLEVUE HOUSE,

NEWPORT, R. 1., .

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
This house has been very much improved, and is now

*ln fine order. Every exertion will be used to make thli

The leading and Favorite House
•Of this delightful wateringPlace.. tjyl4*liD PTTTC7AM & FLBTCHBR,

•CUMMER RESORT FOR PHILA.DEL.
K? VHUKS.

THE WADAWANUnK HOUSE.
STOHINGTOS, CONNECTICUT,

Is now open as a ■TIKST-CHASS HOTEL. ■; ,
,

The WADAWANUCK is delightfully located in.a
of two acre?, with beautiful grounds. walks, &c.

Itsrooms are spaoious, promeuades fine, piazza oxtend-
ine around the enth’ebuilding. Hourly communlmtion
■With, the celebrated Watch. Hill Beach thefinest bathing
3nthe'World. Communication with New York several
’tlmes'tiaily. Address Q. -B. ROGERS.? - jy24l2t*

WpHRATA ; MOUNTAIN* SPRINGS.!
• This beautifnlresort. situated ini the

‘.‘Garden Suot of Pennsylvania.” ie noiv open for the
accommodation of visitors, and will coaunue until the
20th of October. The invigorating.pure mountain air,
the quickly acting properties of its waters upon the se-
•cretlons of the. liver, and its magnificent scenery, un-.
equalled in the United States, justly entitles it to praise
above all others' The commodious building*, extended 1
lawns and delightfulwalks through the mountain from
which flows numerous springs supplying tb*. plunge,;
■douche, shower and hot baths at all times .Excursion,
Tickets through the season will be issued at the office of
the Pennsylvania Central ‘Railroad, hleveuth and jnar-
3cet streets'; . Cars leave at 730 A. M. and arrive at the
Springs iu the afternoon. $2 per day; over two-weeks
•or the season, $lO per week. Childrenand servants hall
price l Fovfurther particulars, address, the proprietor,
U, 8. NEWCOMER, “Ephrata Mountain Springs,”.Lan-
caster county, Pennsylvania. • • jy23-lm

rpHB SIA-BHOBE I—THE SEA-
A SHORE t—SPLENDID SURF I-SEA BREEZES UN-

EQUALLED ‘—GUNNING AND FISHING, at the SHADY
‘RETREAT, on the BEACH, opposite Cars
leave VINE-Street wharf daily at 7.30, A. M., via Dela-
WareAn'd Baritan-Bay Railroad. . •

The table and bar will always be supplied with every
luxury obtainable to make the FRANKLIN HOUSE the
ttnost popular resort on the Beach.

FRANKLIN H. STOKES.
Proprietor.jyl-wf&inlm

REA BATHING.
: NATIONAL HALL.

' CAPE ISLAND; CAPE MAY. N. J.
This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

Of its numerous gnests. Terms 310 per week. Children
ander 12 years 01 age and servants half price. Superior
Acdommodations anaample room for 200 persons

je3o 42t AARON QARBETSON, Proprietor,

TJEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
n. j—it the terminus of the railroad, npi the left,

beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boarder*
and Transient visitors, and offers accommodations equal
Co any Hotel in Atlantic City,- Charges moderate. <Jhll*
dren and servants, naifprice.

4®-.Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-
rive in-frontof the Hotel. je!9-2m

T IGHT HOUSE COTTA GE,.JU ... ATLANTIC CITY.
This well known House Is now opea for the reception

Of guests . Invalids can be accommodated with room*
ontheiret floor, frontingthe ocean. Splendid drinking
•water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
4he house. Nobar. JONAH WOOTTON,
, aslQ-toa - : Proprietor.

CUBE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
,

KoW JWIU£ BE OPENED ON JUNBIStIu
A good Band of Music has been engaged

.Those who wish to engage Booms will please address
H- 8, ByNSOK»Surf HouseAtlantic N. J.jeß-2m

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.—THIS
private Boardinjr House, corner of YORK and PA-

OZFIG avenne, Atlantic Citv, convenient to the beach,
•with a beautiful view of tne Ocean, is now open for
hoarders, and will continue open ail the year round.
Prices moderate.

jel9-2ro •T. KFTM, Proprietor!
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,

» LONG BRANCH, N. J.,
Is now open for the reception of visitors. Can bebyRaritan and Delaware Bay Railroad from

foot of VINE Street at 7.80 A. M,
je6-2in* B. A. SHOEMAKER.

6‘TTBE ALUAMBR 4,” ATLANTIC
. CTTY\ N. J,, a splendid' new house, southwest

corner of ATLANTIC and MASSACHUSETTS Avenues,
£s‘now open for visitors. ' The rooms and table of The
Alhambra” are unsurpassed by anyon the Island. There
is a spacious Ice Cream andRefreshmentSaloonattached
VO the house. Terms moderate.C. UUiJOIS & S. J. TOUHG,

Proprietors.

jOBESSON' BPBING&—THIS DE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on the

line of the Central P. R. R. j located oa the summit of
the Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 feet above the level of
Ahe sea, will be open for the reception of visitors ofi the
IlOth day of June, 1663, and will be kept open until the
let of-October. -

The water-and air at this point possess superior attrae-
Cions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessors
Sooth, Garrett, and Camac, of Philadelphia, show the
existence of valuable-mineral elements, the waters of
aome of the springs being of the Iron or chalybeate class,
andv.ot'herß. containing saline or aperient salts. Pure
mountain water abounds; and the guests will also b«supplied with mineral waters from other springs, such asSine Lickj Bedford, and Saratoga Waters.Ample facilities for bathinghave been provided, new.plunge and donchbaths erected, and Hot and Cold Baths
.can at all times be obtained.- ~

Thegrotmds, walks, &c.. have been highly improved,
■and are of'a varied andpicturesaue character.
, There is at CTesson.Springs a Telegraph Office and twodAlly mails from PhiladelphiaandPittsburg and inter*
{mediate points. - '

Excursion Tioketa can be obtained at the Office of the
Bfnnsylvanift Railroad Company, comer ofELEVENTH
etndMARKET 6tfeets. •'

. *
Tor.farther informationapply to . -

.•.
_ ' ■_ - am. w. mulliit.

MARSHALS SALES.

MARSHAL’S SALK—BY VIRTUE
«*-"A * of a.Writof Saleby the ffonr’JOHN- CAT) WaLA-
iDER, Jndge of the District Court; of the -United States,
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, tome directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the
highest and best bidder, - for cash, -at the STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY’S WHARF, above Vine street, *on
WEDNESDAY, August.6th, 1863, at ,12. o’clock M., the
steamer Charleston, her tackle. apparel, rand furniture,
as Bhe now lies at said wharf. - -

, . WILLTAM MILLWARD,
• < U. -S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania,
Phllad elphla, ffnly 20,-1863. ■ • ... - - iy2l-6t

•fV/rARSHAL’B SALE—BY VIRTUE
bf.'a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWaLA-

-IDER, Judge of the District Court of the United States
4 tv andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty; to me directed, willbe sold "at public sale, to the
highest ■ and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOwHILL-
STREET WHARF, on SATURDAY, August 1, 1863, at
22 o’clock M., theschooner Bettie Er&tzer her tackle,
apparel, andfurniture, as she now' lies.at said wharf.

~./ WILLIAM MILLWARD, -
U. S. MarshalE. D. of Penna.

Philadelphia, July 20, 1863. . 1 .jy2l-6t

•jV/TARSHAL’S SALE—BY ..VIRTUE
•*»’-*-"fbf a writ erf sale,-by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DER, Judge of the'District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to.the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHENER'S
STORE, No. 14a North FRONT Street, on FRIDAY;
August 7tb, 1863}; at 11 O’clook A. M., the cargo, of ,the
Steamer CHARLESTON, consisting of coarse and fine
ealt. tin in boxes, horse shoe iTbn in bundles; burlaps
and cotton bagging in bales. Beaming twine in bales,
printing paper, rnm in -pipes, halves and quarters;
.brandy in pipes and cases; soap, plainandfancy; leather
dn rolls, manilla rope,-shad in'bamls and kits, raisins
inboxes, tea in chests and-halfchests, ale-in casks, pep-
•per in bags, earthenware in crates, sponges, Spanish
iLrandy, and aguadiente in demijohns, &c.. &c-

-.
,

WILLIAM MILLWARD, ,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Phila., July 21. 1863. .jy22-10t

LEGAL

TVTOTIOE, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
A-l “THE BANK OF GERMANTOWN” intend to
Apply to the Legislature of. Pennsylvania, at their next
Aeßsion, for a renewal of their Charter. Said. Bank is
located in Germantown, Twenty-second ward of the
city of Philadelphia, with an authorized capital of
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS; a renewal
Of which will be asked for, with the usual banking
privileges.

By order of the Board.
• CHARLES W. OTTO, Cashie*

Germantown. June 22. 1863. , ,je22-m6m*

TCTBTATB OF MRS. MARfJABET V.
J—il BENT.—tLsiters Testamentary oa the last ■will and
testament .of Mrs. MARGARET V.\ BENT, deceased.
Widow of tbe'late EDWIN J. BENT, of St. Louis, Mo.,
having'heen granted tocthe undersigned by the Register
of Wius'for the city and county of Philadelphia,all per-
-Bons ;indebted to the said estate will make payment, and
thoee’baviug claims against the same are required to
present them "Without delay, to

__ ,
WARD B. HABELTINE. Executor,

.18*5 Walnut Street.Je29-m6t*

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB
COUNTY OP LANCASTER, PENN’A.

Batata of AARON QUIMBY, daceaaed, lata of Fulton
Township, said county. .... .

The undersigned auditor,' appointed by thesaid court,
“tomakedistribution of thebalance in the hands of C«
5. Cutler, surviving Executor of the last Will ofsaid
deoeased. to and amongst those legally entitled to the
aame, M hereby gives notice that he will meetall par-
ties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, at
4he COUBT i HOUSEKLibrary Boom), in the City ofLan-
caster, countyaforesaid, on TSTTRSD AY, the 6th day of
Anuuet, A. B. 1863, at

June M. 1863. i«2S-tiy3l

‘COPARTNERSHIPS.

OPHE OOPAETNEBSHIP HERETO-
fore existing between the undersigned, under the

«iame ofNORTH, CHASE, . & NORTB, is this day dis-
solved ’by mutual consent, GIBSON NORTH retiring.
'Tbebusinesß of'the’flrm’wUlbe settled, by theremain-

•
*;••• C GIBSON NORTH,

General'Partners, PLINY E. CHASE,
{EDGA.RI THOMSON.

; Special Partner, J. EDGAR THOMSON.
Philadelphia, ffuly 11, 1863. .

gfIOPARTNEBSHIPTHE UNDER-
' signed this day formed a-limited partner-

.Chiptinder the name and Btyle of CHASE, SHARPE, &

‘THOMSON, for the purpose of continuing the IRON
FOUNDRY business at the old Btand, No. »09 North
SECOND Street. f PLINY E. CHASE.

General Partners, | CHARLES SHARPE,
Special Partner, J. EDGAR THOMSON.

Philadelphia, July 11,1863. ]yl4-tillaul

T}IS S OLUTION.—THE FIRM OF
HEN BY BOHI.EN Sc GO., composed of the, late

Brl*. General WILLIAM HENEY CHARLES BOHLEN
•Slid the undersigned, was dissolved on the 22d ofAD-
(GUhT, 1862. by the death af the formers

GEORGE K» ZIEGLER
Philadelphia, July Ist, 1863.

UNDER-
SIGNEDbaye associated themselves together under

ithe firm of HENRY BOHLEH & GO., for the transac-
tion ofthe same MercantUe Business carried on by the
'previous firm ofthat name. GEORGE K ZIEGLER,

• ?r . 8.J5. BOHLEN.
'Philadelphia, July Ist, 1563.*

VFHE FIRM OF YARD, GILLMORE, &
* CO,, is dissolved by tbe death of JAMES G. GILL-

QIOSI,
Thebusiness will be continued by the surviving part-

ners, under thefirm ofEDMUND YARD & CO.
EDMUND YARD,
JAMES S. FENTON,
LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.

jyl-tfJpneSo 1563.

TtffAlN PIPE.—S TONBW ABE
jL/ DRAINPIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore*• »• ♦ • 26 cents per yard
a d0... * ?hBo do do.
4 do. • •..»• •'••• »«•».»♦•»••«♦»»••••»*•40 do do.

M do do.
livery variety ofconnections, bends,'traps* and hoppers.
Weare now prepared to furnish Pipe inany quantity,
And onliberal terms to dealers and those purchasing h
®*r|t£ ' <I“ n

OKKAMENTAt CHIMNET TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and oma-

jnental designs,* warranted to stand the action of so»J
OEi, ortha weatherhi^djmate^

A. greatvarietv of Ornamental.Garden Vases in Terra
•jCotta, classical designs, all slaes, and warranted to
«land the weather. Also.; FancyPlower Pot#, Hanging

lasketa, and.Garden.Statuary.
„''Philadelphia Terra Cottaworks^-^. Office and Warerooms 1010 CHBSTIJDT Street - ‘

mhi.wfm fcf . .8. i. HiSBIBOV>

fJOR GOLDTHOBP & 00., fiOR
i' : ' i-' Mannfaotnrer, oij ;. • .W-W>

, TelaMl*. Cords, PriDireiv Cnrtaina, ul Fornltnri
Curtain Loop,, CentjpTaMela. .

_,
v .

Picture and Photograph Tasaelsi Blind Trlmminifc (

i Mllltarr anil Praia Triipmlnger Ribhona, Neck Tlm.
•to., etc.,- . = , JHo..OiIS MAgKET Streak

.

Lmr6-«m • - rUladdpU*. •

VOL. 6.-NO. 305.
CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JB.,

TAILOR,

»AB REMOVED 7ROM 1022 CHESTNUT STRUT

EDWARD B. KELLY’S,

1491 South THIRD StKXti

Where he present* to former patron* and the public
theadvantage* of a STOCK 07 GOODS,equalif not su-
perior, to any iiithe city—theskill and taste of himself
and EDWARD P. KELLY, the two best Tailor#of the
rity—*t prices much lower than any otherfint-clas* esta-
blishment of the city. apl-tf

OLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,D At 704 MARKET atreet
BLACK CASS. PANTS, 35.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASB. PANTS, $5.60, At7o4 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, 35.60, At7o4 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, *6 60, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG** VAN GUNTECi’S, N0.704 MARKET. Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARK BT Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG fit VAN GUNTEN’S. N0.704 MARKET Street.
‘mh22-6m

ARMY GOODS.

1776. 1863.
F L A G »!!!

SILK "STaGS! I
' .1 MM .. ,■

BUNT IN« FLAGS!
BUBGBBS'.

FENANTS,

UNION JACKS.
STREAMERS;

B U N'T I N G!
RED, -WHITE, AND BLUE.

EVANS (ft HASSALIai
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

iylT-tf
'

No. *lB ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

HATS, ARMY.HATS.
ADOLPH <ft KEEN,

No. 6» North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia.

Manufacturers of all kinks of
FELT HATS, -

hire on hand a large assortment ofall the various and
most approved styles of

ARMY II AT S.
Orders by mail from sutlers or jobbers, will be

promptly filled at the lowest rates. je3o-3m

CENTOS furnishing goods.

1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOBS C. ARSISOI, ",

’ (rOEKBStT I. SEEK 1COORB,)

IMPOSTER AND DEAIEK IK

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

V-': iLSO, '

MAKUFAOTUEEK

OF THE IMPBOVED
"iM

PATTERN SHIRT.
WUPPBBB.

OOLLAKS,
* DNDBBOLOTHISO.

SATISFAOTIOK OUABAHTIED. my22-to^

PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A. The subscriber would invite attention to his

IMPBOVED CUT OP SHIRTS,
Which he makes a specialty In Mb business. Also, sol*
lUntlyreceiving,

MOVKLTIKS FOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN’S PUBNISHINO STORE,
Jfo. 814 CHESTNUT STREET, ' r

j*3o-tf : -Four doors belovr the Continental

DRUGS, .

rT_l - CITT -

Northeast Corner FOTTBTH and BAGS Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,’
IMPORTERS -AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

white lead and zino PAINTS, PUTTT, *O,

agestb fob the oelebbated

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.!
Dealer and consumers supplied at

VERT LOW PRICES FOR CA
1e24-3m

FURNITURE, «fcc.

pABINET FURNITURE AND BHr
V LIARD TABLES.

MOORE * CAMPION^
Mo; »OX South SECOND Street.

in connection with their extenslre'Gahihetboslnecc. are
low manufeotorinsaenperior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
&nd have nowon hand a fall supply, finished with the

MOOBB & CAMPION’S IMPROVED CDSHIONB,
which are pronounced by all who have used them to be
mperior to all others. : -* -

For the duality andfinish of these Tables, the manu-
facturers refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the
finion, who are familiar with the character of their
work mh9-6w

SEWING MACHINES.

gINGEB & CO.’S
“LETTER A”

FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE,
with all the new improvementa-Hemmer, Braider,
Binder, Feller, Tncker, Corder, Gatherer, So., is the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
of all machines for

TAMILY SEWING
„ ■ . ‘" And.

LIGHT MANUPACTtJEING PUBPOSKB.
Sendfor a pamphlet and a copy of "Singer & Co.’s

Oazette.”
I- M. SINGER <Sj GO., .

Jelfi-Sm No. BXO CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

gEWING MACHINES.
_ ~

THE "BLOAT” MACHINE,
jfXTH GLASS PEESSEE FOOT,

NEW STYLE HEMMEB, BBAIDEB.
«4 otb.i T«lmbUimpiC'rameu.U.

■ ALSO, .

EHB TAGGART * BABB MACHINES.
Afeu«T—#** CHESTNUT Street miS-tf

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, &c.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
IMFOBTEBS AID HANUFAOTUBBBB OF

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS,

ingbavihqs,
FOETKAIT,

FICTDBB.uA
PHOTOGBAFH FBAHBS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
iXTJsnsiVB LOOKING GLASS WAEEEOOMS ABB
Gallery of paintings,
lal-tf SIB CHESTNUT Street PMUdaIpEU.

GAS FIXTURES, &c

517 ABOH btbeet.

!O. A. VANKIRK dk 00.1
KAATTIACTUEBBa OF'

CHANDELIERS
ANB OTHBK

GAB FIXTURES.
A»o, Brentli Bronx. Tiiur..And Orn.m.nU,For««lAU

lid Kl«a Sbtdea. And ax&rletT of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLISALI AND BBTAIA.

nuu<All Anduinlurooix.

w 0 ° L

SO, 000pounds light selected OhioFleece.
Full Blood.

WOOLEN YARNS.
90,000 pounds, 20 to 90 cats, fine.

Well-known makes.

COTTON YARN.
30,000 pounds Nos. 6 to 20's,

of first-class makes.

in Warp, Bundle and Cop.

N. B. All numbers and descriptions procured at once
o& orders.

ALEX. WHILLDIN & SONS,

18Vwth FRONT Btrwt*

MONDAY, JULY 27, 1863.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
BANKS’ OFFIOIALIREPORT OF THE CAP-
.V

"

TURE OF PORT HUDSON.
To Major General Hallcck,. Gencralin-Chief } Washing-

ton, D.C.:
Headquarters Department, or the G-ttlf,

Port Hudson, July 10, 1863.—Sir : Ihave the honor
to inform you that with the post there fell into our
hands over 5,800 prisoners, including one major
general and one brigadier general; 20 pieces of heavy
artillery, 6 complete batteries numbering 31 pieces of
field artillery, a good supply o"f projectiles, 44,800
pounds of cannon powder, 5,000 stand of arms, and
15,000 rounds of small-arm ammunition, besides a
small amount of stores of various kinds.

We captured, also, two steamers, one of which is
very valuable. They will be of great service at this
time.

General, very respectfully your most obedient ser-
vant, N. P. BANKS,

Major General Commanding.
THE EXPEDITION UP RED RIVER.

Washington, July 25.— The following despatch
was received at the Navy Department this morning:

Flag Ship Black Hawk, opp Vicksburg,
July 18, 1863.

Sir : I have thehonorto inform youthat the ex-
pedition I sentintotheßed River region proved very
successful1.

Ascending the Black and the Tensas rivers, run-
ning parallel with the Mississippi, Lieutenant Com-

manding Selfridge made the head of navigation,
.Tensas Hake and Bayou Macon, thirty miles above
Vicksburg, and within five or six miles of the Mis-
sissippi'river.

The enemy were taken completely by surprise, not
expecting such a force in such a quarter. The rebels
that have ascended to that region will be obliged to
move further back from the river, if not go away
altogether.

Lieutenant. Commanding . Selfridge divided his.
forces on findingthat the transports which had been
carrying stores to Walker’s army had escaped up
some of the narrow streams. He sent theManitou
and Rattler up the Little Red river, a small tribu-
tary of the Black, and the Forest Rose and Petrel
up tlie Tensas. The night was dark and raining
very hard, and the Manitou succeeded in capturing
the rebel steamer Louisville, one of the largest and
perhaps the best steamer now in the Western
waters.' '

Up the Tensas, or one of its tributaries, the For-
est Rose and Petrel captured the steamer Elmira,
loaded with stores, sugar, and rum for the rebel
army.

Finding that the steamers which.had conveyed.
General Walker's army had returned up the Wa-
shita river, the expedition started up that river and
came suddenly upon, two rebel Steamers; but the
rebels set them on fire, and they were consumed so
rapidly that their namescouldriot be ascertained.

One steamer, loaded with ammunition, escaped
above the fort at Harrisonburg, which is :a very
strong work, and unassailable with wooden gun-
boats. It is on. an elevation of over one hundred
feet high, which covers what water batteries of
heavy guns there are.

Lieutenant Commanding Selfridge was fortunate
enough, however, to hear of a large quantity ofam-
munition that had lately been hauled from Natchez,
and deposited at or near Trinity, nearly due west of
Natchez, and from whence stores of: provisions,
cattle, guns, and ammunition are transported.

He captured 15,000 rounds of smooth-bore ammu-
nition, 10,000 rounds for Enfieldrifles, and 224 rounds
offixed ammunition forguns,a rifle 30-pounder Par-
rott.guncairiage, 62 hogsheads ofsugar, 10puncheons
ofrum, 9 barrels of flour, 50 barrels of salt; all be-
longing to ttie Confederate Government.

.At the same time he heard of a large ammunition
train that had Btarted from Natchez for Trinity, and
was going in wagons in the road half way across.
He despatched a boat across to inform me of it, but
General Ransom, who had landed a few days before
at Natchez, hearing of it also, sent a detachment of
cavalry and captured the whole. Thus Walker’s
armyis left almost without ammunition.

The officers and menhave shown great energy on
this expedition, and- havemet with no mishaps.
They procured a good deal of information, by:which
future movements will be regulated. The people in
the whole ofthat section are veryhostile to the Go-
vernment—rank rebels. .

I have the honor to be, &c M .
-- . DAVID D.-PORTER,

Rear Admiral CommandingMies. Squadron.

•Memphis, July 23,—A1l quiet at Helena. The
excitement which .always succeeds an attack has
subsided, as it iB well known that Price is in full re-
treat towards Jaoksonport. The last.warning which
he received from our: forces at Helena convinced
him that to attempt to.take it, or to effect a crossing
at that point, was perfectly useless./-

' Our forces have been- hoyering ;about his rear for
fifteen miles out, and a number of deserters have
come in and' given themselves up. The houses all-
along his'route are filled with his sick and wounded,
who are suffering terribly for want of medicine and
medical attention.

For the past two or three days the weatherhas
been exceedingly warm and oppressive.

The river is receding Blowly, but with a good boat-
ing stage from Cairo to New Orleans,

Business is quite active on the levee, Government
forage arriving and departing for various points
along the river.

The Emerald has just arrived from below with
1,000 prisoners, who refuse to take the , parole, or
fight any longer for the Southern Confederacy.
They go North to-morrow, where they will take
the oath ofallegiance to the United States Govern-
ment. •

REBEL MOVEMENTS INTENNE3SEE,
.Memphis, July ■ 23.—Chaitner’s rebel forces, who

have held the country south of Memphis, are re-
ported to be moving towards Grenada and Okolona.
A scout from Okolona yesterday reports that John-
ston has fallen back to Chunky,river.

Bragg’s army is mostly at Chattanooga and at At-'
lanta. None have been Bent to General Johnston,
Atlanta being strongly fortified;

The'report that Pillow is in West Tennessee is
untrue. Smallbands of guerillas are enforcing the
conscription, stealing horses, &e., but these arc all
the forces left to annoy the inhabitants. .

RICHMOND REPORTS FROM MISSISSIPPI-
IRREPARABLE LOSSES.

Jackson, Mississippi, was surrendered to the Fede-
ral tinder General Grant on the 17th instant.

The evacuation of Jackßon, Mississippi, left in-
the hands af the enemy therolling stock of the New
Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern; the Missis-
sippi Central, and the Mississippi and Tennessee
Railroads, including overforty engines. What were
the authoritiesthinking of1 The loss iB irreparable.
Nothing seems to go well in the Southwest.”
ELUNT’S VICTORY IN THEINDIAN TERRI-

Leavenworth, July 25.—On Thursday, the 16th
inst., a severefight occurred between Blunt and the
rebel General Cooper, resulting in theoompleterout
Of the rebels. Finding that they had fallen back
from Fort Gibson, General Blunt, with 2,400 men,
and 12 guns, left in pursuit. After marching fifty
miles in twenty-four hoars he found the enemy,five
thousand strong, In position on Elk-creek; Blunt
immediatelyattacked with artillery, and dismounted
two rebel guns, which were captured, A charge waa
finallymade, when the enemyfled in confusion, our
cavalry pursuing.

When the courier leftthe rebel loss was 60 killed
and 240 wounded, and 100 prisoners. Our loss was
10killed and 30 wounded. We captured a quantity
of commissary stores. Gen, Blunt, although sick,
commandedin person*

OFFICIAL DBSFATCH.
St. Louis, July 25.

To Major General H. W. HaUeck , General-in-Chief;
On the 17th instant, General Blunt attacked

Cooper, twenty-five miles south ofFort Gibson, and
routed him, capturing one. gun and many prisoners.
The enemy lef| sixty killed and thirty wounded on
the field.' Our loss was ten killed and twenty-four
wounded. Cooper retreated toward Fort Smith.

J. N. SCHOFIELD, Major General.

Morgan near Steubenville, Olio, Moving
North.

Cincinnati* July 26.—Fourteen hundred more of
Morgan’s men arrived here last night, and will be
forwarded to Indianapolis to-day. Twenty-five hun-
dredhave arrived altogether.

The latest advices from Morgan report that he
was eight niileß from Steubenville* moving north.
[From the Wheeliritr Intelligencer, of Saturday. ] /

... Since Thursday'evening there has been the most
intense excitement in the city in consequence of the
near approach of John Morgan, the famous rebel
soldier. AU the military force at this place, consist-
ing chiefly of new recruits, was at once armed and
properly disposed. The order of Gen. "Wheat, call-
ing out the militia, was responded to yesterday
morning by a considerable portion ofthe able* bodied,
who. met at the court .house for inspection.
The bells of the city were rung, in order more
thoroughly to arouse the people. The fact that in-.
:formation had been received of the burning of a
bridge at Campbell’s Station, on the Central Ohio
Tailroad, and that Morgan was making for Seneca-
ville, a little town Bituated a fewcmileß south of the
road in Guernsey county, tended to increase the ex-
citement, and a general determination was manifesto
ed that the rebels should not cross the Ohio at this
point.

Both branches of the Legislature, as will be seen
by the proceedings elsewhere, adjourned and at once
formed themselves into an infantry-company and
reported for duty. About twelve o’clock informa-
tion was received that thesection of Carlin’s batte-
ry and two companies of infantry had arrived safely
atCaptina, and was properly posted so as to give
John a warm reception should he attempt to cross
at that point.■ LATER.

A despatch was received last evening, stating
that Morgan had taken the road to Cadiz, and
was pushing rapidly on towards, that point. He
was stealing horses and compelling citizens familiar
with the country to act as.guides for them.
•It was understood that Gen. Brookß, with a con-

siderable force,* was coming; down from Pittsburg,
but if it shall appear that Morgandeaigns to oroßß
theriver at or near Steubenville, General Brooks
will, ofcourse, dispoße his command accordingly.

The Monitor Lehigh.
Nkw Yoiik, July 25.—The steam gunboat Ma-

hsska arrived to-day, with the monitor Lehigh in
tow.

Arrival of the Steamer Celia*:
Nicw Yoiuc, July 25.—The, Bteamer Celia arrived

to-day,from Liverpool oa the 7th.

J’IIiLADKI.I’SIIA. MONDAY, JULY 27, 1863,
A Charge ot Treason Against Governor

* Seymour.
CFrom the Buffalo Express ]

The commissioned officers of the 66th Regiment
N. G. S. N. Y., residing in the Second Assembly
district of Niagara county,-have published an ad-
diesfl to the citizens of that district, which contains
a statement of facts calculated to startle, not only
the community to whom it is addressed) but the
loyal people ofthe entire State. The narrative of
these officersmay be brieflygiven : .

On receiving the general order issued by the Adju-
tant General of this State OR the 19th of June, di-
recting the organization of a regimeQt of the ANew
York-National Guardin each Assembly district, the
officers ofthe G6th appointed a meeting, to be held at
Wilson, for the purpose of-takingthe proper steps in'
execution of the order. Their district contained four
fully-organizedcompanies of the 66th, but the colo-
nel ofthat existing regiment resided elsewhere. In
euch case, according to. the terms of the order, a
colonel for the new district organization was to be
appointedand thesp officers expected, as a matter
of course, to be consulted in the selection of the
same. Before their meeting waß held, however, they
received Information that one William McCrea, of
Cambria, a man unknown to them, without military
experience, and previously unconnected with the
militia, had been appointed colonel.

NcceEßarily, the appointment was unsatisfactory.
They met and found themselves unanimously desi-
rous of securing the appointment of Col. George L,
Moote, ofPorter. Their feelings. were communi-
cated to Mr. McCrea, and he expressed-himself
favorably disposed to an accommodation, of the
matter, which should place Colonel Moote at the
bead of the regiment, himself taking a lower com-
mission. A meeting was appointed to arrange this
settlement, when, suddenly, Mr. McCrea’s dispo-
sition underwent a change; he repudiated his own
proposition, refused'to attend any'conterence, and
declared his resolution to proceed ia the arbitrary
exercise of the authority conferred ,on him by the
Governor. _ - •

And now comes the startling development to
which these difficulties led. In conversation with
some of the officers, Mr. McCrea gave an explana-
tion of his conduct, and this explanation is reported
in their address, as below. It is the statement of
Captain Seahlenon, and in introducing it the offi-
cers say: “ This statement was reduced to writing,
very soon after the conversation, and- Lieut, Pettit
declares that Mr. McCrea told him the same in sub-"
stance-in fact, nearly word for word.” Those who
know these gentlemen, place implicit reliance-in the
truth ofthe statement, to. Mjjuch they are ready at
any time to testify, which is as follows:.

“ I saw Col. McCrea., July 7, 1863, He said to me
aboutnoon, 1 1 did not want the office of colonel in
this district; but as it was pressed on me by men
that I knew to.be right for our Governor, I ac-
cepted. I will say to you, but 'confidentially, the
object of this is to get this militia force into our
hands—have proper men appointed—and, if theG-
overnor wishes to resist the national draft, ;which he
intends to do, as he thinks it unconstitutional, he
can do so safely • for he then will have proper men
in office over this National Guard, bo as to control
it to his wish, resist the draft, and the peoplecannot
help themselves, as they will have no military that
they can control to their wish. ,I have this fro>m
headquarters, from gentlemen that saw the Go-
vernor on this subject. It is not only my own view
ofthis matter,but the Governor’s and our party’s.’ ”

The gentlemen who bring this statement ofalartn-
ing 'facts before the public are eleven, in.number, and
by name aB follows:

Captain James M. Newman, Captain H. Each-
baugh, Captain J. W. Eggleston, Captain S. V.
.Seahlenon, lieutenant ■William O. Pettit, lieute-
nant Alvin Wilson, Lieutenant J. Vincent, Lieute-
nant H. Outwater, -Lieutenant B. Miller, Lieute-
nant William Pool, Quartermaster J. M. Mc-
Chesney../

They say in their address: “A considerable
portion of our number are Democrats ,of long
standing,” and express the “belief,” which is evi-
dently, so far as the first clause is concerned, a
dubious hope rather than a “belief,” that “Mr.
McCiea grossly misrepresents'Governor Seymour
and the great majority of the Democratic party.” .

Now, what, itbecomes every loyal citizen to ask,
are we to think of this matter? If the testimony
here brought came to us unsupported by any other
indications or evidences of a monstrous design, in
the reorganization ofthe State militia, to make it
theinstrument oftreason to the/national Govern-
ment—a subservient power in the; hands of a rebel-
lious State governor, to be used in resisting
the execution of a national law—then wc
might justly refuse to' consider it warrant
sufficient, for' the harboring of so dreadful a sus-
picion. But it does unsupported. There
has been more- than one proceeding in .con-
nection. with Governor Seymour’s sudden under-
taking toreorganize the State militia,ofa strange and
suspicious character. Who could find, for instance,
a loyal explanation .ofthe appointment, of John. A.

Green, of Syracuse—the notorious opponent of; the
war and sympathizer with the rebellion—to a briga-
dier-generalship? and why do wehear it intimated
from all directions that the minor appointments have
been made of the same outrageous character?

The action of Governor Seymour in relation to
theriot oflast week in New York is not calculated
to discredit the testimony of his Niagara county
colonel.
[Correspondence of ThePress.l

Cresson, CambriaCounty, PenAa,,
July 24, 1863.

A sojourn here h&B afforded me so much satisfac-
tion, that I feel inclined to give your readers the
benefit of myexperience. Any one who has tra-
velled westward onthe Pennsylvania Railroad, and .
had his eyes open after passing the great tunnel on
.the summit of the Alleghanies, has noticed, three
miles west of that work, th'e handsome grounds and
picturesque buildings of this most healthful arid de-
lightful resort. No one, however,-would imagine'
that the easy grades of.thsfcroiwl had carried htm
—...-- . .ixciitS'OI
Philadelphia. Yet it is so that wc are riding upon
well-graded and most romantic roads, bowling, bil-
Harding* feasting; frolicking,-fiehing,-and having a
“high old time generally,“ in a region. more’than’
fifteen times higher than the steeple ofyour State ~
House. ' r,‘ V- - ’ ‘

,Our good appetites are moat bountifully“ taken
down” by the provident care of our most excellent
host.-?: As good eating iB one of my weak points, I
can assure the like-minded that netther Cape May,

. Bedford,-nor Saratoga haßgiven-mB'greatersatis-
faction than I enjoy here; while- the air and water
are such as nature never vouchsafes to yourmisera-
ble denizens ofthe lowlands. -

The company now here is of a very select and
intelligent-character, from Cincinnati* Marietta, (X,
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, United States army, &c.,
that most eminent prelate, Bishop Stevens,-.and his’
family being among the morerecentarrivals/A very
pleasing feature, here, is the cottages, which'are
very neat structures, erected mostly by leading ci-
tizens of Pittsburg for permanent summer ocou-
pancy. They are, within the grounds of the esta-
blishment, and are rangSdupon broad, avenues,
amid shady groves trees, the occupants-
boarding at the public table, But -haying everything
else in private. At one of these-eottagesrwe had,the-
other day, a pleasing excitement in the raising of a
national flag, with all. the orthodox accompani-
ments. The oration, short and eloquent,-was by
Algernon S. Bell, Esq., of Pittsburg j.patriqtic songs
weresung by ladieß and gentleinenpresent, while
the whole mass of guests were gathered under the
spreading trees, occasionally making the welkin
ring with their hearty plaudits.

Yours truly,-

New York City;
A CLASH OP AUTHORITY—GENERAL CAHB7 AND

THE CITY JUDGE.
[From ibe Times of Saturday.]

On Wednesday one of Judge McCunn’s writs of
habeas corpus was served on Brigadier General
Oanby, who waß directed-to produce thebody of>a
rioter arrested by, the military authorities. -. The
General consulted a well-known Democratic lawyer
as to what he should do,and was advised to pay no
attention !to the writ. Yesterday the Judge issued
an attachment against the General for contempt,
and placed it in the hands ofSheriff Lynch to serve.
The Sheriffalso took counsel as to his duty in the
premises, and web advised not to serve the attach-
ment. "What steps the Judge will take next is not
known. It is due to the attorney, who-applied for
the writ against General- Canby, to state that as
soon as be ascertained that the person is custody of
the military authorities was one of the parties en-

- gaged in the late riots he refused to have anything
fuither to do,w,ith it. -

In this connection it may be. statedthat it was
rumored yesterday that the Commissioners of Cha-
rities ana Correction, would instruct the warden of
the City Prison, where most of the. rioters are con-
fined, not to obey any more writs of habeas corpus
issuing from Judge McCunn’soffice. Ifthis is done,
it will effectuallyblock the game of the 1city judge.

.The Draft North- and-South.
Jeff Davis has issued a proclamation calling out

the entire male population ofthe South between the
ages of eighteen and forty-five. This is ike kind of
draft in the South, Here at the North the fighting-
population is divded into two classes, and the second
class is not to respond until the first is exhausted.
At the South every able-bodied citizen Is compelled
to shoulder his musket, and take the field, and no-
opportunity is left for escape. Here, manypersons
who are able-bodied perfectly-competent for.
military duty are exempted by theterms of our con-''
scription lawj while at the Southho one is exempt
from the sweeping conscription which depends upon
Jeff Davis’ will alons. - Eet those who complain
here at the North notice the difference, and cease
their unjußt complaints* to this jußt and necessary
law. —Lafayette (Ind.) July 22.

Concerning Eyes and Oculists.
. Of the five senses, that which we.call seeing is the

most important and mostvalued. Inproportion as
this sense fails us, we are reduced to helplessness.
If entirely destitute ofsight, how alow would ,beour
progress in knowledge, and how limited our sphere
ofaction and usefulness. Endowed with it. the uni-
verse becomes a new creation, clothed with beauty
and diversified by that infinitevariety which never
fails, to attract the mind and heart.

For several months past this has been a practical
subject to us. :An .inflamed condition of the eyelids
communicating itself to the pupil rendered the dis-
charge of daily duties not only painful, but danger-'
ous. , Attributing it to the effect .of a cold,‘we en-
dured it through the spring, with the hope;fhat with
the return of warm, weather it would entirely dis-
appear. But in this wewere doomed to disappoint-
ment., Summerreturned, but notour wonted sight.
What might have been the result either offurther
neglect or ofincompetent treatment, we cannot say.

Stating our case to a friend, he assured us that a
similar one in his own family; had recently been
treated with entire success by Dr.Von Etßenberg, of
this city. Satisfying ourselves by more particular
inquiries that the doctor is no empiric, but & scien-tific oculißt and aurist, we concluded to seek the
benefits ofhis treatment, which wehave now reason
to - acknowledge as very great. Though but a few
weu>ks uhdeT hiß care, the appearance of our eyes
has totally changed. The pupil is now full and
clear, and the lids are entirelyfree from inflamma-
tion. The doctor says that the optic nerve has been
weakened, and the retina assumed a chronic Inflam-
matory state, affecting more or less all the other tis-
sueB,and threatening,-ifneglected, to endin Amaurosis
OpthalmitiS)we believe, is the term which oculists
apply to eyes affected as were ours. Having ob-
tained the much-desired relief, we take great plea-
sure in acknowledging our indebtedness to the talent
ofDr. Von Eisenberg, and of calling to it the atten-
tion of others who may, be suffering from a similar
or even worse condition of their eyes. It is said
that Providence provides an antidote for every
bane. It is certain that the eye is, in these times;
subject toseverer trials than formerly.- Let us be
thankful, then, that rapidly as increase the tenden-
cies which destroy the organ ofvision, the progress
of science keeps pace-with these tendencies, If not
In advance of them.—New York Christian Times.

NEW RIFLED CANNON.—Anew rifled cannon,
named the " Feriiss Gun,” has justbeen tested at
AVest Point. It is constructed so as .to admit the
uee of very, heavy charges ofpowder ; and the'expe-
riments that were made showed the initial velocity
of its shot to be two thousand two hundredfeet per
second, being the highest rate ever attained, by
cannon shot. The highest; velocity claimedfor
the Whitworth (English) gun, hitherto; the cham-
pion, was two thousand feet,,and it denied.by
someEnglish writers that that was abtually reached.
The length ofrange of the Ferris gun has not yet
bfen ascertained; it is to be tested soon, probably
at Fiie ißland beach. ,

EUROPE,

Tlic Rnsso Polish Question—The Ameri-
can ihhnteIn Par)lament—JMr. Roebuck's
Motion to. Recognize the South With-
drawn.

THE SCOTIA OFF CAPE RACE.
Care Race, July 24, via Saokvillx, July 25.

The steamship Scotia was boarded at 10 o’clock to-
night. She left Liverpool on the 18th, and Queenß-
town on the 19th. - %

The City of Manchester and Bremen arrived out
on the 16th, and the Canada and Hecla at Queens-town on the 19th.:

Thereply ofRussia to the letter of France, Eng-
land, and Austria; has been received. It is believed
to assent to the six points named by England, France,
and Austria, but proposes an amnesty, instead ofan
armistice. >

There was great anxiety to learn the final result
of the battJebetween Generals Meade and Lee.

The English journals accord praise to the Union
troops. The Times, however, says it does not yet
see ground for Mr. Lincoln’s hopeful anticipations.
The principal struggle is to come—looking at Vicks-
burg and Port Hudson. r ........ -

Cate Race, July 25.—A Vienna telegram says the
reply of Prince Gortschakofr does not entirely re-spond to .the expectation of Austria, which will im-mediately consent to ulterior measures with the
Western powersJor attaining their common cause.

The Scotia has onehundred and fifty-lour passen-
gers, among whom are Wm. M. Evarts and W. B.
Florence. . '

There. 1b great anxiety to know the final result of
the battles between Meade and Lee. TheEnglish
journals accord praise to the Union troops. The
Moming[Post says, except at Antietam, they never
showed more steadiness. The Daily Telegraph thinks
Meade entitled to more credit than any Federal
commander ; he having, at a blow, altered the cha-
racter ofthe conflict.

The Times does not yet see ground for Lincoln’s
hopeful anticipations. The principal struggle is to
come. Looking at Vicksburg and Port Hudson as
well as at Pennsylvania,-the Times estimates the
chances bb heavily against the Federals. -

The Times says Mr.Bvarts, whovisited London to
assist Mr. Adams in international questions,.re-
turns home in the Scotia. The* belief.is, that his
presence has been useful, and that he has conducted
the mission with satisfaction to all parties.

In the House of Commons, Lord Cecil asked
whethercompensation would be granted to Captain
Blakely for the detention of the steamer Gibraltar,
late Sumpter, and complained that the Government
allowed .themselves to be made the'tools of Mr.
Adams., . -• ..

Mr. Gladstone said the Government were not
aware thatUapfc. Blakely had sustained any injury by
the detention, and herepudiated the idea ef the Go-
vernment being influenced by pressure from the
American Minister.

Piroffssor Wheaton has invented a system by
which messages can be. Bent through an Atlantic
cable three times quicker than by any known me-
thod.

FRANCE,
The Russian note delivered to Franceon the 17th

is 'asserted to be very conciliatory. All the six
pointß are assented to ; but an amnesty toall laying
down arms is proposed instead ofan armißtice.

The Polish insurrection continues active.
Itisreported that.France has oris aboutto renew

Overtures to England and -Spain on the Mexican
question.

BRAZIL.
Rio, June 25.—Octree, 7,100 to 7*300 for good firsts,

• LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
London, • July 18.—The Paris journals publish a

despatch to the Emperor, recording General Foray’s
entry into the city of Mexico. The inhabitants are.
represented as enthusiastic for France and French
intervention. The! keys of the city in silver were
olftered to the Emperor by the municipality, in an
address to General Forey.

In Russia imperial decrees have been issued, di-
recting, in view of the present state of affairs, a
fresh levy of troops in November.

Paris, July iS.-r-The Memorial Diplomatique, an-*
nouncibg the Russian reply, states that the notes of
the three Powers were the minimum to which they
could'consent.

The Memorial Diplomatique, in a telegram from
Vienna, states thatthereply ofPrince Gortschakoff
does not entirely respond to the expectations ofAus-
tria, who will immediately consent to ulterior mea-
sures withjhe •'Wefitem Powers for attaining their
common purpose. * .

The Moniteur announcesthat Francehas demanded
from the Jtalian Government the surrender of the
five brigahds'arrested at Genoa,xsaying that the
arrest constituted a violation of French rights.

The Pays believes that Russia’s acts are not
altogether satisfactory. The Western Powers still
adhere to their programmes. x

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CITY OF
NEW YORK.

NewYork, July 26,— The Inman steamer City of
New York, Captain Kennedy, which Bailed from
Liverpool at 11 A. M. on the 16th, and Queenstown
on the 16th inst., arrived here at four o’clock this af-
ternoon. -

Our advices by this arrival arefour days later
than by the previous steamer, though not so late
as those telegraphed (in previous editions) from
Cape Race. \ *...

The general details of the news are interesting.
SIR. ROEBUCK WITHDRAWS HIS MOTION TO RECOG-

NIZE THE SOUTH.

. In the House of Commons,;cn the evening ofthe
J3th, Mr. Boebuck rose and said r Sir, I rise for the
purpose of moving that the order beread for the pur-
pose of its being discharged.- [Hear, hear.) !I
brought forward that motion' unfoer the feeling that
I'was about to invite the House to take a step
which would have the "effect of putting an.endto
the horrible carnage, now going on iii America, and
Which would also Berve the commercial interests of
Grentßritain.Forso doing I have incurred much

"Ymmt say that my present determination, has not
been influenced thereby. :THe noble lord at the
head of the Government hid said that the con-'
timianoe. of-this debate was an impediment in hia
way to the good government of the country. [Hear,
hear.] I have paid respect to the noble lord’s
wishes, and I have likewise induced my honorable
friend (Mr. Lindsay) to forego his feelings in the
.matter,. ;

When the noble lord sat down on Friday last, my
Hon. friend and myself were perfectly, or, at least,
very nearly, 'satisfied with what been stated ;•
and if nothing more had'been said, there the matter
could have ended ; but official arrogance is a plant
of- portentously rapid, |g_rowth—[loud. laughter]—
arid the UnderSecretary Tor Foreign Affairsthought
fit to tiring a charge against my honorable friend, to
which he believed his honor and his feelings called
for an'anßwer. But, sir, a little cool reflection has
tauglit him that, insinuations of the kind coming
from Buch quarter may not be regarded—[loud, cries
of oh, oh, and hear, hear.-] 1

It hasbeen stated that the time has not yet come
]for the consideration of the question, and I have
•yielded to the suggestion; -But let the noble lord
bear in mind thabthere are two .dangers before him
which he will {have to. meet, and which England

to meet $ and one is the possibility of the
reconstruction of the Union upon a Southern
basisVand the other iB the acknowledgment of the
Confederate South by the Emperor of the French
alone.- • .

There are two great dangers for England—(criesof
no, ho, and hear, hear]. The noble lord will, I have
no doubt, with his long experience, fully justifythe
confidence ofthe people in hia consideration of these
two great-questions. I leave them, sir, without hesi-
tation in hia bands, though I roust aay my opinions

; are entirely against- the withdrawal of them from
public consideration at the present time._ England
andEngland’s interest demand the decision of this
House, and it is only undera: feeling ofgreat respect
for the noble lordfthat‘l now withdraw this motion
—[hear, hear]'

I Mr. Lindsay followed with an account of hia in-
terview with the French Emperor, and endeavored
to vindicate himself- from the charge of being “an
amateur diplomatist.”'

Viscount Palmerston followed, reviewed the per-
sonal question in regard to the volunteer mission of
Roebuck and Lindsay as ambassadors In. behalf of
therebels, which he pronounced irregular, .and that
the British Government preferred to get its commu-
nications from foreignPowers through its accredited
ministers and diplomatic agents.

The O’Donoghue protested against Roebuck’s bit-
ter hostility to the North. He believed that'Roe-
buck land his friends were actuated by thebelief that
the destruction of the Union would be of great ad-
vantage to England. He should consider it the
greatest calamity to the world.;

The London Times,
editorially, shows the inexpe-

diency ofRoebuck’s motion', contendingthat the pre-
sent time is inopportune for interference. -

4 An important debate took place in the House of
Lordß onPolish affairs. Lords Russell and Derby
both agreed that it was not a case for. armed inter-
vention, and England could do nothing further than
submit proposals, which she had done.' Lord Derby
deprecated oven diplomatic interference.

This debate was considered by the London jour-
nals* as decisive of the policy which England will
pursue.

Earl Russell, in response to amemonal from Live>
pool, foran amendment to. the Foreign Enlistment
act, replies that the act is effectualfor all reasonable

and calls for no amendment.
- In the House of Lords, on the 14th inst., the Earl

of Ourlie asked if any official report had been re- ;
ceived of the firingupon the steamer Margaret and
Jesße, a British vessel,-by a Federal off.
the Bahamas. He understood that Mr. Seward had
promised an inquiry, and ample reparationif the
case was established j but he believed that some-
thing more was necessary—namely, that some steps
should be takento prevent these outrages andpunish'
those who were guiltyof them, for they were direct
violations of theinstructions of the Federal Govern-
ment. ~ He wißhed also to know if it was ttue that,
the Federalcruisers had determined to take'nomore
prizes, but to sink all vessels running theblockade
of Charleston V ’ .
* Earl Rußsell replied that the Governor of the Ba-

hamas had made no official report—he had no doubt
the American Government would- give reparation’.
“With respect to the second question he had seen a
similar statement in the newspapers, but had no
reason at present tobelieve it correcti
: In the House of Commons, on the same evening,
theexpediency of assisting the unemployed cotton
operatives to emigrate was debated, and the periodi-
calresolution in favor of an early reduction in the
duty in fire insurances, was carried bv 36 majority.
' QueenVictoria will visit Germany for four weeks
in August, staying at the Castle oi Roaen&u. She
will travel as Duchessof Lancaster, and will vißit
theKing of the Belgians for a’ day en route,
r The Frehchharvest was making good progress,
but there were some complaints of the* drought.
The corn markets continue to decline.

The King of Portugal had’congratulated the Em-
peror onihetaking of Mexico.

i-The three*percent.'.renteß closed on the 14th at
; 68.60. POLAND,

Sanguinarv engagements arc reported at Nowa-
wioz, Sasehocking, and at Wielewice, with what
result is-not stated.
- The Rusiians had arrested many land owners in

Poland, and.had hung nine persons at Kielce and
Kadom.V

An orderhad been issued prohibitingpersons from
travelling from one village to another without a
passport. ; ' ...

- . . .

* General Mouravieff had issued a decree ordering
that all moneys taken by the insurgents from the
State Communal Treasuries should be refunded
within ten days by the Polish land proprietors in.
each district. Forced sales will take place on the-
estates of those who refuse to-comply with this
order. .

Commercial Inisfiigcucc.
Liverpools July 18.—Cotton.—The Brokers’

circular reports the sales ofthe week at 2,7000 bales,
including 1,500 to speculators and 7,600 to exporters.'-
The market has been firmer under, the newß from
the United States for American and Surats, while
other descriptions 1are lower.: The sales to-day
(Friday).are estimated at 5,000 bales, of which 2,000
were to speculators and exporters, the market clos-
ing' Bteady. ;The authorized quotations are—FairOrleans, 24d.; Mid; do., 21Kd.; Fair Mobiles 23 ><(!.;
Mid. do., 21Kd. ; Fair Uplands, 23d. 5 Mid. do.
The stock in port' is- estimated at 29G,000 bales, of
which 43,000 are American,

STATE OF TRADE.—The Manchester market is
firm, with an upward tendency.

are firmer, and Wheat and Corn
slightly higher* Flour steady, but quiet. Mcssrß.
{Wakefield, Nash; & Co., Bigland, Athya,-& Co., and
Gordon, Bruce, A Co.report 5 Flour firm j American;
21@255... Wheat firmer, and li@2d higher; red West*
'em and Southern, Ss 3d@9s 4d; white AVestern and
Southern,'los@loa 9d; Corn firm, and 3d higher;
mixed, 2Sb 9d@27s 3d. ’ .:

; Provisions,— The same authorities report ; Beef
firm. Pork dull, and tending downward. Bacon
quiet,but steady* JButter inactive. Tallow steady.

PnonirOK.—IThe Brokers' circular reports s ? Ashes
Bteady. Sugarfirm.' Coffee easier.; Rioe very dull.
Linseed Oil steady. Cod Oil quiet but Bteady.
Rosin steady at 2Pa@29s fid. Spirits Turpentine

-nominal,:

Boult English & 00. report Petroleum dull and
unchanged; refined, 2s 4d@2s 6d; crude, £lB per ton:
freights dull.

LONDOSTMARKETS.— London, July 18.—Bar-ing’s Circular reports Breadstuff's tending down-
ward. Iron firmer. Rails, £5 17a 6d ; Bars, £5 153 ;

Pip, 65s 6d. Sugar tending upward, and prices 3@
6d higher. Coffee declining, and prices l@2s lower.
Rice steady. Tea verydull, and tending downward.
Tallow dull and unchanged. Linseed Oil steady andactive at 465. Spirits Turpentine firm at 100s. Pe-
troleum firm at 2a 3d@2s 4d for refined, and .£2O for
crude.

American Securities quiet and nominal.
Consols closed oh Friday, at93@93>£ for money.The bullion in the bank haß decreased £75,000.

LATEST.
via Queenstown, July 18—P. M.—Cotton—sales to-day 6 000 hales, including 3,000 to

speculators and exporters. Market tending upward,but quotations unchanged.
Breadstuffla steady and unchanged. Provisionsquietand Bteady.
London, July 18—P. M.—Codbols closed’ at 93@

??>£ for money j Illinois Central shares at 30>£@29>£discount; .Fries 6t@62,
Havre, July 17.—Cotton—sales of the week ——

bales; market dull, and; unchanged. New Orleanstreß ordinaire 300 f; do. bas 274f. Stock in poft27,(X>obales.

Personal,
—The Pittsburg Gazette says, referring to General

Alexander Hays, of that city, wounded at Gettys-
burg, we have the testimony of an officerwho re-
cently arrived in this city, and who was an eye-wit-
ness.of the daring bravery of General Hays. He
Btateß that the General had'fifteen mounted orderlies
when the battle opened, and at the close only two
remain ed.«*X)ne ofthese lost his horse, and the other
(hie standard-bearer) had his flag-staff cut in two.
A tone time his pickets (the Garibaldi Guards), who
were posted near abarn half a mile from the front,*
were repulsed by the rebel sharpshooters, and re-
treated in disorder. The General, observing this,
dashed over the plain, followed by his standard-
bearer, a reckless, devil-may-care Irishman. The
men were promptly rallied and put in posi-
tion again, retaking the barn. This was a
most gallant exploit. It was performed in
full view of both lines, and in fair range of the

. enemy’s batteries. Our men looked on withamaze-
ment, and with breathless suspense, expecting every
moment to see the'intrepid General fall by the mur-
derous aim of the sharpshooters, or be blown to
pieces by the enemy’s batteries. The rebels them-
selves seemed to have been taken by surprise, as not
a gun was opened until the General fulfilled Mb
mission and got within a short distance of our
lines, when the batteries opened simultaneously,
and sent a perfect shower of shot and shell after
him. Just as he entered his lines, and as one of
our officers advanced to congratulate him on his
gallantry, a Bhell struck a' tree between them,
glanced off, and killed several of-his men who had
been attracted from behind the defences by curioaity.;
All accounts agree in representing the above ex-
ploit as one of the most hazardous and thrilling
which the war has yet furnished, and the wonder is
that the hero survived to wear the laurels which he
so bravely won. A correspondent of the Buffalo
Cornier pays even stronger testimony to the noble
bearing of Gen. Hays. . v

General Asboth is described by a correspondent
of the Cincinnati Commercial: “ Our little com-
pany was very hospitably entertained by General
Asboth, whom wefound at his headquarters. The
General is a Hungarian, and was adjutant general
for Kossuth during the troubles in Hungary ; he
waß.afterwardß an engineer in the East, and had a
most responsible position in arranging the details
of some newwoikßin NewYork. He is a tall, fine-
appearing man, remarkably straight in. figure, his
hair tinged with gray, wears a heavy moustache,
and possesses one of the moßt open, generous of
souls, looking mildly out of eyes of blue. He is
simple in bis tastes, and inclines greatly to pets, a
number of which he keeps about him, among
others being a huge mastiffof St. Bernard, a deer,
several raccoons, ducks, canary.birdß, and several
ofthe finesthorseß in the country; one ofthe latter,
valued at six hundred dollars, was presented to
him by the officers of the post very recently. He is
also passionately fond of flowers, and has trans-
planted to his garden some of thebest of the plants
and exotics found upon the sites of condemned and
abandoned homes in Memphis. These are in full
bloom now, and well worth beholding in their new
location. "With all his bachelor habits, and Ms pen-
chant for flowers, and dogs, and horses,' General
Asboth has never neglected a duty, in fact, he is
proverbial for his attention to duty upon all occa-
sions. His only relaxations from labor are Ms mo-
ments with his horses and otherpets. He is prompt
in attending to the wants of his men, and exacting
in requiring strict obedience and full discipline from
his soldiers and. subordinate officers, yet he cannot
be called harsh orbrutal. Theelements composing
his nature could not descend to these.” .

Mr. Vallandigham, at Niagara, is shrewdly re-
ported bya correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette,
whose statements appear to be assured: “ The mar-

ec CKAs&XiQys,£<?^li'3W.hi|jroyk nd_s_togQiallftnd

Hvill but come and take a look, which they do not.
He has not yet made enough ofpolitical capital by
tlieir exhibition to set up a candidacy for town con-
stable. He recounts, with much unction and ex*
tieme detail, the mannerin which he received them.
He has words of hate for the G-overnment, the Ad-
ministration, and all in power, but not one word 'of
•hope and encouragement for his country. Heuttera
lanathemaß and cursings against our generals and
soldiers, but not one curse, not one anathema,
against Jeff Davis and the rebel horde who are try-
ing to break down and utterly destroy thebest go-
vernment on earth. He talks continually, and with
malicious earnestness, about ‘ crushing the despots
at Washington,’ but says nothing about crushing
the rebellion. •

VHiB programme,asI gather from his utterances,
is something like this: The war will be ended when -
the Democratic party come into power, which will
be in 1665; and notuntil then. The independence of
the Southern Confederacy will then be acknow-
ledged, with the understanding that a National
Convention shall immediately be called'for purposes
of ‘reconstruction.’ At that Convention new- gua-
rantees shall be given to the South, by constitu-
tional amendments—such as the acknowledgment of
the nationality of slavery; the right of slaveholders
to carry and hold their slaves wherever they please,
under the protection of the Federal Government;
the restoration of slavery where it has been
e<l by fee emancipation proclamation; a general
amnesty and restoration to rights of all rebels—-
leaders and all ; in fact, all that the slaveholders
ever claimed in their most arrogant moments, * and
more, too,’ is to be readily and cordially conceded,
with such a disposition of the Abolitionists as the
mercy of the rebels may suggest. This is about the
programme which is now being prepared to govern
the future action ofthe great Democratic party;
and, depend upon it, it will have the support of that
time-honored party; there iB no mistake about
this.”

: Major General Oglesby has been forced, by con-
tinued ill health, springing from woundsreceived at
Corinth, to resign. In his address to his soldiers,
apprising them of his intention, he Bays: “You
may well say this war cannot last much longer.
You, who have witnessed traitors with haughty
pretensions crouch at your feet for mercy; the man-

sions ofthe domineeringrich turned into boarding-
houses, and the chivalry turned landlord and lady,
for the entertainment of Yankee officers. Those
whohave spurned, beg for favors at your hands;
and, swearing a new allegiance for protection to
property, meanly violate it to serve a rebel. It ia
fit and proper that such a people, who foolishly
wage such a war, should at last meet, face to face,
theblack race of the South, bend to the rod of the
Blaves they have bo long outraged, and tremblebe-
fore men proclaimed by them to have no rights. A
just retribution, one they cannot avoid; the-hu-
miliation their own bold treason has brought upon
them 5 a resort that needs no justification in the
sight ef God or man, for it is right.”

Col. O. H. Moore, who commanded a battalion
two hundred strong, at Tebb’s Bend, on the Green
river, during Morgan’s raid, and successfullyresisted
Morgan’s whole force, was appropriately named for
a brigadier generalship. The enemy acknowledged

* a loss of seventy-three killed and over two hundred
wounded, Moore’s but six' killed and twenty-three
wounded. The Michigan soldiers fought with a des-
peration unsurpassed. In answerto Morgan’s de-
mand for surrender, Moore replied: "Presentmy
compliments to Gen. Morgan, and say to him that
this being the Fpurth of July, I cannot entertain the
proposition,”

The Louisville Democrat says: "The Nash-
ville (Brown county) Union, corrects an error in its
statement that the citizens of Nashville, Indiana,
fired an anvil in honor of the surrender ofVicks-

’ burg and the victory at Gettysburg. Instead, it was.
done by the order of eight Union ladies, six of
whom have hußbands in the army. While it is an
honor to the loyal women ofthat place, it is a burn-:

ring disgrace to the men. The ladies are: .Mrs.
Hogueland, Mrs. Browning, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.
Price, Mrs. Howard, Mrs.'Galvin, Mrs. Jackson,,
and Mrs. Dew.”
' —Sometime since the Ohio- Statesmanpublished a-,

poem entitled " TheDemocratic Banner,” the editor,
George W. Manypenny, bestowing many commen-
dations upon it, and adding, " We are obliged to our

: lady correspondent, ‘ Helen,’' for her patriotic effu-
sion.” The “Helen” turned out to be a masculine,
and the poem an acrostic, the first lettere-of the
lines forming the following beautiful tribute to. the
victimized editor: " George W. Manypenny is a
great jackass—a traitor toboot.”

The recent action of the War Department, in
placing General AYool and other officers upon the
retired list; leaves vacant one major generalship
and one brigadier generalship 'in the regular army.
It is said, upon good authority, that the ge-
neralship will be conferred upon General Grant, in
recegnition orhis services in Tennessee and Missis-

! sippi.
Prentice says : "While passing along the street

we heard the word ‘ traitor ’ hissed at us through
clenched teeth. We turned in the- direction of the
bias, and, to oiir surprise, found ourselves upon the
outskirts of a very pretty woman.” -

—Brigadier General Marston, of New Hampshire,
hasbeen assigned to the camp of ten thousand rebel
prisoners to be established at PointLookout. The
2d, sth, 12th, and 14th New Hampshire Regiments
have been detailed for this command.

Mr. Giddings, U. S. Consul Generalin Canada,
whose losb of health obliged him to resign Mb office,
is at his home in Ashtabula county, Ohio.

Florence Nightingale’s health, we regret to
learn, does not 'improve, in spite of'numerous
changes of-air and scene. ~ -.—

General Kilpatrick is at his house, in Sussex
county, N. J., recruiting from his recent exhausting
labors in the field.

General Harvey Brown, who had commando!'
the troops during the riot, was formerly a circuit

Delaware county, New York.
—Governor Shepley and General T. W. Sherman

are now in NewYork.

r Centekabian Deceased. William
Campbell, the oldest cooper in Philadelphia, died at
his residence: on Norfolk street, on S&tmdfty. He'
hadattained the age ot lotyears.

THREE GENTS.
The IndianExpedition.

A correspondent of the St.Paul Pioneer describes
the appearance of a novel and very destructive ene-
myon the march of General Sibley:

The second day after leaving Gamp McLaren, at
Lac Traverse, a new enemy encountered us, and in
a most formidable shape. We were literally beset
with grasshoppers. They came upon us in a perfect
storm, almost blinding our vision and actually im-
peding our march. To say that millions of these
pests were hoppiDg about us would be to speak invery moderate terms. They rained down oqqb from
above; they sprang upon us from beneath; they
struck hard against our faces as pebbles, and they
drifted upon us in myriads from every side. The
prairieß swarm with these devouring insects. Rut
thepersonal inconvenience experienced from them is
notbiDg in comparison to the havoc they are making
with the little forage saved to us from the jointef-
forts at destruction ofthe heat and drought. If every-
thing calculated to impede our progressis let loose
upon'our track.in this way, I fear the measure of
ourgrief will be filled up to overflowing.

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATIONS.—Numbers of
the youDg men of Jersey City, liable to draft under
the first call, are forming mutual protective assocfX*
tione. It is taken for granted that at least one-sixth
of those enrol]ed will be drawn: the ratio cannot
possibly be much above or below these figures;
twenty-four members constitute one of these asso-
ciations ; each individual pledges $5O each, which
makes a total of $1,200; in the event of four of the
twenty-four being drafted three hundred dollars thus
raised could be paid, either for exemption, a substi-
tute, or as a bounty in case they should dete?
mine to go themselves. The stipulation is made,
however, that should the names of more than four
be drawn, all the members must contribute as. much
more money, in addition to the $5O, as will secure
the exemption of those drafted.

MYSTERIOUS HiNT.—The Richmond Dispatch
lets fall a very remarkable expression, in vindicating
Lee’s policy in invading Pennsylvania. The Dis-
patch says:

“We believe when- the secret history of this war
shall have been published, the conduct of the gene-
ral will be amply justifiedbycircumstances ofwhich
we are now, ana must for a generation, remain com-
pletely ignorant.”

The Providence Journal suggests with some plau-
sibilitythat these circumstances, whioh are not to
be made public until the present generation is off
the stage, are the invitations and promises of con-
cealed traitorß at the North, wfio proposed to co-
operate with Lee.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*
THE MOSEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, July 26,1863.
Business was very dull on Thirdstreet to-day, and

there is very little change to note in prices. Gold
waß rather quiet, but advanced, under a steady de-
mand from the public, from 125% to 126%, closing
firm. Government securities closed in steady de-
mand, with prices unchanged, money being plenty
at 6@6 cent.

The stock market was again very dull, with prices
steady. Lehigh Navigation sold at 57; Wyoming
Canal at 24; Catawissapreferred at 22%; Little
Schuylkill at 47; Elmira preferred at 52; Hunting-
don and Broad Top Ist mortgages sold at par; State
fives at 101% j Camden andAmboy sixes, 1683,at 105;
NewCity sixeß at 106%; Corn Exchange Bank sold
at 34%; Fifth and Sixth*street Passenger Railway
at 67. The market closed inactive.

Drexel & Co. quote Governmeat securities, &c.,
as follows:

_„106 @IC6K
loofc@lol
1365£®107

•• miH±
. h&'HA.
.12(5 @127
■ 99X@M%

United StatesBonds,lB£t«.^
Certificates ofIndebtedness.-.
United States7 3-10 K0t05....
Quartermasters’ Vouchers. -

Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness.
Gold
Certificates of Indebtedness, new........

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities,
„&c., as fellows:

United States Sixes, 1881*....
United Stateß 7 3*lo Notes-*.,
Certificates of Indebtedness

Do d0.......
Quartermastera’ Vouchers-Demand Notes.
Gold

• 106tf@lO7
lO6X@lO7
loonmoviBo>iJ& MX
9S%@ 99

>'.l26&@lZ7g
"*~

,<0327,> '

Sales five-twenties to-day, $1,850,000.
The following is the amount of Coal transported

on the Philadelphia and Heading Kailroad, during
the week ending Thursday, July 23,1683:

From Port Carbon.
“ Pottsville
** Schuylkill Haven..#
“ Auburn ...

“ Port Clinton
“ Harrisburg and Dauphin.

Tons. Cwt
.. 25,070 11
... 457-00
.. 25,299' 12

Sl3 IS
.. 9,616 06
. 536 09

TotalAnthracite coalfor the week...... 61.803 16
From Harrisburg, total Bituminous coalfor w’k 4,637 OS

Total ofall kinds for the week.
Previously this year .

... 66,341 04
•1,739,731 16
.1,836,073 00

To same time last year... 1,241,399 02
Increase... 561,671 00

Schuylkill Navigation Coal Trade, for the week
ending Thursday, July 23, 1863:

From Port Carb0n.......
“ P0tt5vi11e..........
“ Schuylkill Haven.
Total for week........
Previously this year.

,To same time last year.

on the Delaware and Hudson Canal

Tong. Cwt
5,459 00

.. 1,206 00

.. 10,431 00

1863.
For the week

. 17,096 00

.334,723 00
351,819 - 00

429.544 16

ending July 11. season.
Delaware and Hudson Canal Co 24,383 315,345
Pennsylvania CoalCo .....26,700 ■ 234,031.,

Total tons. .51,033 . 549,376
For the same period last year

1862. 1862.
For the For the
week. season.

Delaware and Hudson Canal Co 1.5,901 227,088
Pennsylvania CoalCo. 20,127 134.451

Total tons.
The following is a comparative statement of the

earnings of the Morris Canal Company for the pre-
sent season and week and the sam»poriods last
yearr
Total to July 11,1563.. •
Weekending July 11,1863.

.$142,90S 71
. . 4,619 76—5147,528 47-

Total to July 12i1862.............5100,247 90
Week ending July 18,1862. r 1,868 $2-$102,116 72

Increase in 1563 .$45,41175
The Illinois Central Company’s statement of itß

six month’sbusiness ending June30, ahowß a gain
ofover $1,500,000, as follows:

1562. 1563. Gain.
.$1,275,026 1,684,530 409.503

. 515,677 1,091,098 575,420
. 314,94 L 639,850 514.619

Sales of land ••

Cash collected
.$1,905,636 3,415,479 1,509,813

The New York Evening Post ofto-d&y says:
Wall street is moderately active, but the move-

ment to realize which is usual at the close of the
week has some tendency to depress the prices ofa
few speculative stocks. The general market is,
however, very firm, and a general anticipation pre-
vails that next week we shall have a considerable
advance in prices.

Governments are firm, without -much activity.
Coupon sixes of 1681 are wanted at coupon
fives of 1874 at and currency certificates at
The last-named securities are rising in popular fa-
vor, and are advancing in price, realizing as they
doalmost 7 per cent, as an investment, at the cur-
rent rates of this morning.

Missouri sixes are somewhat stronger, in conse-
quence of the great successes of the national army
in the Westland the consequent opening of the
Mississippi.

Canton haßadvanced to 29%, and is inconsidera-
ble demand, partly in consequence of the improve-
ment in the value of the property under the new
management, and partly because the stock being
low priced, presents attractions to a multitude of
speculators ofsmall means.

The loan market is easy at 5@6per cent. The :
speculative spirit is scarcely so strong as usual this
morning, and consequently the surplus of capital is
more obvious.

Resides this prominent eauseof the growing ease
in money we find a second and equally important
cause inthe confidence ofcapitalists in.a number of
stocks on which,, few weeks ago, they refused to
lend at all, but arenow quite willing to accept as
collaterals.

Having thuß in the money market an abundance
of capital seeking borrowers, and the most facile
readiness on the part of the owners to lend it, loans
are now becoming as accessible and as cheap as
they have for a long time been reported. Com-
mercial'paper is scarce, and passes freely at 5@6 per
cent.

Gold was quiet at 425% at the board. Afterwards
itrose to 126%, the price as we go topress;-

Before the first board, gold was selling at 125%@
126,New York Central at 124%@124%, Erie at 100%@lOl, FortWayne at78, Galena at 99@100, and Mi-
chigan Southern at85*£,

The following table shows the principal move-
ments of the market as compared with the latest
quotations of Friday evening:

Sat. Fri.
U.8.65,1551,.reg—.105% 105
U.5.65«1681t con—-IC6 i 106%
U. S. seven-thirties.... 107 106% %
B.S. lyearCertif g01d..100% 100%
U. S. lyr. Cert, cnrr’ncy 99% 99% ..

American gold.. 125% 126%
Tennessee 6s. 65 65%
Missouri6s.7o% 70 %
Pacific Mail.«w... 234 . 235
N.T. Central—...-.»«~124 124*
Erie ——lCO% 99% % .

Eriepreferred—.lC4% 104 %
Hudson River—. 150% 153% .. 3%
Harlem.———-213% 111 1%
Harlempreferred-•—-ICO 104 1 -

:•

Beading 108% 10SX %

Mich. Central. .113 1'2% %
Mich. Southern.——Bs% 66% - %
Mich. So. roar. ~• .118% 118 %
Illinois Genscrip .exd .112 110 X 1%
Cleveland&Pittsbnrg... 94% 94% % ..

Galena-. •• » 99% 99 %
Cleveland&Toledo 114%. 115 -

.. %

Chicago & Bock Island. 108% 103%-. .... %
Port Wayne -... 78 78% .. %

Canton.29# 29 %

'hangsSslefl, Jnly 25.
jb. PhiladelphiaBsohance.! <
BOARDS.
; SOReadingß.......... 54%
BOARD.

90 67250 Wyoming Canal.. 24
100 Catawissa B prefd. 22%

20 Fifth & Sixth 57
15 ComExchange Bk 34.30 do.— ...34%
S 3 Little Sch R 46%50 d0..- 47BOARDS.

lOONPenna R. ....&5 17
200 do 17%
100 d0... 27
100 Subq Canal 13%
400 NPennaß......hQ> 17%
100- d0.... .sS>nj 60ReadingK. ...•».•*• 64%

l- 60 Snaq Canal 13%
i 100 K PennaR.«- 17%

100 Read R,..sswn&uxt 54%
PBJCEB.

Adr. Dec.
X

Phllada*StockBxci
[Reported by S. B.§lat*axbjBEFORE J
ICO Reading R FIRST ]

1000U S Five Yr Op. .c 101 M
3000 HuntingdonIst m 100
4000Penna 6a.......... :101%

SOO ’do ......101%
7000C&A 6s *83........106
8800 City 6s Sew IC6}£

800 do ....100>g
600 City 6b RR --101 .

AFTER 1
3000 Penna Ss ..101&

400 City 6s B ew........106fc
1000Pbilada &Erie6s 104i*
2000 Fenna 6b.. .. -.....lOlfc

SO Elmira ItPrefd 52
40 do 52

ICONPennaR 510 17
18 Reading R..........54)^

100 do....t>s ,wnMnt 54%
100 Schyl Nav Pref.... 24%

CLOSING
_ _ •. _ Bid. Asked. \ Bid. A&ktA.

.. M3fi YIH0 8 6s *81.../
CB7-30N0te5.... ..

American Gold. .126 127
PMla6sint off. . ..

Do new int.off. ...

ills co 6s K...... ..

PennaOs...^
MX '«*

Do Ba’SO’4B. ••

Do Ma ’70.. ■. ••

DoMs’Mconv. •• ••

Penna E diT off. ...

Do Ist m 6a
Do 2d m $6.. ..

Little SchuylB-. .. ..

Morris C’l consol ..

Do prfd.»...—
Do 6s *76
Do 2d mtg.. ..

Susq Canal....
Do 6a;...... ..

ScNuylNav
Do pjfd..... 24 243-S
Do 68*82

SlmiraK....».
Do pifd-.... ..

Do 7s ’73.... <»

Do -10 s . ... ..

L Island Hex-dr ..

Do :bd8...... ..

Pklla Ger& Nor ..

LeMxhYalß.... ..

. ®9 . rt •»

If Fenna B
Do 6s
Do 10s •«

CatawiesaB Con
Do prfd

Beaver Meadß..
Minehill B
Karrißbturg 8...

..

Wilmington 8... ..

Lehigh Ifav-65.. ..

Do ; shares .. ..

Do scrip
Cam & Ambß... ..

Phila & Srie6’s•.
..

Sun ABrie 7s 1 ’
Delaware Div... ..

' Do bds...
Sprnce-streetE..
Arch-streetß....
Race-streetß....
Tenth-streetE..
Thirteenth-st B.
WPhilaß

Do bonds..
Green-Btroet B.

Do
Chestnufc-5t8,...
Seoond*street B> ..

Do bonds*•»

Fifth-street 8.... ..

Do ; bondß... ..

Girard CollegeB ••

8 »»
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Thu War" Pbbsb will beeent to ontracriberg byf
mail (perannum In advance) at.. - re. ...ffs 09

Three copies •« 44
5 09firs copies 14 44

*•< 609
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Philadelphia Markets.
Jttxt 25—Evening.

The Flour market continues dull and prices are
drooping. Sales comprise about 800 bbls Ohio extra
family at $6@6.25 per bbl. The retailers and baker#
are buying in a small way at $550@5 75 for super-
fine, $6@6.12% for. extra; $6(5)7 for extra family,
and $7.50@8 & bbl for fancy brands,as to quality..
Rye Flour—about 450 bbls sold at $4.50 per bbl.
Corn Meal is scarce at $4 20 for Brandywine, and*'
$4 forPennsylvania.

GRAlN.—There is verylittle demand for Wheat
and prices are lower; about 8,000 bus sold at 130@
136 c for fair to prime Western and Pennsylvania red,
closing at 133 c bu for prime Pennsylvania, afloat.Rye is scarce at 103<®105 c for Pennsylvania. A smalllot of New Jersey sold at 95c bu. White Wheatranges at from 137@140e $ bu. Corn continues dull;
about 4,000 bus sold at 60c for yellow, and 75@77e for
Western mixed. Oats are also very dull; 3,000 bus
soid at 76@76c, weight.

BARK.—Quercitron is dull and lower, at $29 ft*
ton for Ist No.T.

COTTON.—There is little or nothiaer doing, andthe market is dull; small lots of middlings are re-ported at 62tfi)63e fi>, caßh.GROCERIES.—In Sugar and Coffeethere is no
change to notice in price or demand.

PROVISIONS continue very quiet. Bacon Hamsare in demand at full prices. Mess Pork is held at
$14@t4.60 3? bbl. Lard is very dull at 10@10%cIft ftforbbls and tierces.

WHISKY.—There is very little demand. About
200 bbls are _ reported at 47@47%c, and Drudge at
46%c I# gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain
At tbia port to-day
Plour..
"Wheat.
Coni
Oats

. 1,600 bbls.

.11,700 bush.
,16,500 bush.
. 4,400 bush.

New York Markets, July 25.
Ashes.—The marketcontinues quiet at$6.87f0rPots, and sB.S7>£ for Pearls,
Breausttjpps. —The market for State and West-ern* piour is without decided change. The sales

are 7,000 bbls superfine State, at $5@5.10 for extra*
State; $4@4.60 for superfine Michigan, Indiana,
lowa, Ohio; ss@s 40 for extra do., including ship-
ping brands of round-hoop Ohio at $5.65@5.75, and
trade brands at $580@7 26.

Southern Flour is . quiet and without decided
change.

The sales are 600 bbls. at $5.86@6.36 for superfineBaltimore, anti $6.4D@9for extra do.
Canadian Flour is quiet and without decided

change. The sales are 350 bbls at $5.10@5 30 for
common, and $6 36@7.20 for good to choice extra.

Eye Flour is quiet and steady at $3 50@5.10 for
the range of fine and superfine.

Corn Meal is quiet. We quote Jersey at $4.10:Brandywine, $4.30@4.35; Caloric, $4.20@4 20, and
Puncheons, $21.25. ,

Wheat is- one cent better, with a fair demand.The sales are 65/000J>ushels at $1.00@1.17 for
Chicago spring; $1.12@1.21 for Milwaukee club:

for amber Iowa; si.2l@i25 for winterred Western; $1.26@1.30 for amber Michigan, and$1.27 for choice amber G-reen Bay.
Eye is dull at 85@i00c.
Barley is dull and nominal.
Oatß are quiet with moderate sales at 70@77efor Canada, Western, and. State.
Corn is I@2 cents better. The sales are 93,000bußhel at 66@67>£c for shipping, and 64@65c for

Eastern.
Wbisxt.—The market is more active; sales 1,500

bbls at including 1,300 bbls in bond at
25>4@25><Cj the latter price forE and D.

Boston Markets, July 35.
Flour.—The receipts since yesterday have been

2,998 bbls. The market is dull. Sales ofWestern
superfine at $5; common extra, medi-
um do. s6@7; good And choice do, $7.25@9.25 bbl.

(3-rain.—The receipts since yesterday have been
85,829 bushels Corn. Corn is firm; sales of Western
mixed at 75@76c. Weatem and Southern yellow 79
@SOc f} bus. - Oats are rather firmer, as the receipts
are light; sales ofNorthern and Canadaat 70c bus,
Eye is Belling at $1.14 4? bits. Shorts are in mode-
rate demand at $25@26; Fine Feed and Middlings.
$28@31 $ ton.

Provisions.—Pork is firm, but the demand is
moderate; sales of primeat $11.50@12; meaß, $13.%@l4; clear, SI7@IS bbl, cash. Beef is Bteady and
firm; Bales of Eastern and Western mesa and extra
mees at $12@14.50 bbl, cash. Bard is steady; sales
in bblß at 10&@lOJ£c: kegs, UJ£@l2c ft, cash.
Hams are selling at ft, cash.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
JAMES E. CAMPBELL, >
S. w. DE OOURSEY, > COMMITTEE O? THE MONTH.
JAMES C. HAND, 3

LETTER BAGS
ATTHE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHTLADKLPHIA*

Ship Saranak, Rowland,........Liverpool, July 25
Bark Baltaßara, Robertson Liverpool, soon
Brig Kenka, Burns. .........St.Domingo City, soon
Brig Kodiak, Peter50n......... .St Thomas, July 25
Schr StLawrence, Kinch Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORTOFPHILADELPHIA, July»T, 1853*
SUN RISES....
HIGH WATER

~.4 54—SUN SETS...

. ARRIVED.
Ship Tranquebar, Goodwin, 7 dayß from Key

West, in ballast to Workman A Co.
Bark Thos Dallett (Br), Duncan, from Laguayra

July 11, with rice, coffee, and deerskins to H Dallett
& Son. Same day, saw bark White Wing, hence,
going in. '

=

Bark Crusoe, Luce, 26 days from Cienfuegos,witli
sugar to ,S fit W Welsh.

Bark Minnesota, Watson, 16 days from NewOlvjAjamßaDevereux. 21st inst. offYork, for Port Royal, with Government muies, it
days out.

Brig Nellie Mowe, Pike, 6 days from PortRoyal,,
inballast to E A Souder& Co.

Brig Olive, Boyd, 10 days from Lubec, Me, with
mdse to E A Souder.A Co.

Brig Roamer. Bowden, 6 days from Georgetown*
Del, in ballast toE A Souder ACO.

Scbr SamuelC Load, Cook, 12 days from Bangor,
With lumber, Ac, to Gaskill & Galvin.

Schr JasAllderdice, States,Tdays from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Lucy, Spence, l day from Brandywine, Del,
with com meal to R M Lea.

.Schr E CDennison, Hathaway, from Alexandria*
in ballaßt to captain.

Schr Ann Corlet, Adams, fromAlexandria, inbal-
last tocaptain.

Scbr Geo Edwards, Weeks,.from Providence,.in
ballast to captain.

Schr R J Mercer, Somers, from Providence.
Schr Little David, Peterßon, from New Haven.
Schr A MAlldridge, Cullen, from Boston.
Schr JohnBorden, Jr, Crowell, from Hatteraa In-

let.
SchrSophia Godfrey, Rusßell, 7 days from Glou-

cester, with ice to captain.
Schr Sarah Matilda, Armstrong, 10 days from Lu-

bec. with ice to E A Souder& Co.
Schr NB Borden, Sears, 4 days from Providence*

with mdse to Crowell & Collins.
Schr Georgia, Gilchrist, 10 dayß from Bangor,with

lumber to Gaskill & Galvin,
. Schr Aid, Bunker, 4 days from Alexandria, in
ballast to E A Souder A C0...

. Schr M A Gould, Philbert, 6 days from* George-
town, D C, in ballast to E A Souder& Co.

Steamer Sarah, .Tones, 24 hours from New York
.with mdse to Wm M Baird A Co.

Steamer NewYork, Fultz, 24 hours froraNYork,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Samson, Dunning 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston, HWinsor.
Bark E Wright, Jr,‘Latham,Boston* E A»Souder

A Co.
Brig Dazzle*Smith, Bath, do
Schr MaryH Banks, Carman, Beaufort, Tyler*.

Stone A Co.
; Schr James Allderdice, Stites, Providence, E A
Qpintard.

Schr J H Wainwright, Mulford, Boston, do--.
Schr SarahLavinia, Fort, Providence, L Auden*

tied A Co.
Schr John Borden, Jr, Crowell, Providence, E'R

Sawyer & Co.
Schr SainuelH Sharp, Mayhew, Boston, Hunter,

Norton A Co. . *

Schr A E Martin, Brower, Boston, Wm- H Johms
A Co. -

Schr R J Mercer, Somers, Boston, Repplier ABro.
Schr Little David, Peterson, New Haven, J R

Eathbim.
Schr A M Alldridge, Cullen, Portsmouth, CA

Heckscher & Co. .
Str Rubles, McDermott, NewYork, W P Clyde.
Brig John Chrystal, Yeacock,, Matanzaß, John

Mason A Co. .

- Schr Ada, (Br.) Bailey,.Westport, WDraper.
Schr Wm L Springs,. Adams, Port Royal, D»S-

Stetson A Co.
: Schr Aid, Bunker, Danveraport, E A Souder ACo.

Schr R M Wheaton, Stover, Boston, LAudeareid
A Co.

Schr W Salisbury, Hudson,. Boston, Noble, Cald-
well & Co.

Schr Hi E. Brown, Race, Bath, O. A. *Hecksher
ACo.-. ' • •

Schr D. Rogers, Adaias, Providence, do.
Schr.D. S. Mershon, Allen,Salem, do*
Schr Austin, Parsons, New Bedford, do.
Schr A. Saunders, Somers, Marblehead, Repplier

A Bro. '

Schr Lucre, Cooksay, Washington* do*
Schr Gen. Taylor, Husted, Fort Monroe, C.H.

Cummings.
Schr GeorgeL. Green, Cobb, Boston, do.

= Schr Ann Corbett, Adams, New Bedford; L. An-
denreid A Co.

Schr Jenny Lind; Robinson, Beverly, Hammett,
Van Dusen A Loohman.

Scbr George G. Baker, Hamilton, Brandywine,
Sinnickson& Glover.

Schr George Hoffman, Champlin, Providence, do.
Schr NorthPacific*Mar©y, Providence, L* Auden-

reid&Co.
Sch I. Ponder.Wilson, Milton, Del., do.
Schr Village Gem, Parker, Boston, E W Sawyer

ACo. ,

Schr Three Sisters, Gray, Berlin, Md.,. Tyler,
Stone A Co.

Sohr Charm, Starr, Alexandria, do.
Str H L Gaw,Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Brig San Antonio, Jackson, hence at- N:Orleans,

leth inst.
BrigEllen P Stewart,. Holland, cleared at New

Orleans 16th inst for this port.
Brig Alexander Milliken, Hopkins, for Matanzas,

cleared at New Orleans hast.
Brig Samuel"Welsh, Cunningham, hence at New

Orleans 16th inst.
.

•
, ■ „ ,

' Brig Ella Reed, Jarman, hence, below N Orleans

Marine, Dasey, hence at NewOrleans 16th

O Howard, Raymond, cleared at NOrleans
i7(h inst for this port. __

PANDERING T>j THE MOB.—In a recent
speech, Hon. D. S. Dickinson said: “ A short time
since a mob held possession ol a great city, doing
deeds savages would be ashamed of, the opposing of
just such dootrines as havebeen preached in juetifii
cation of this rebellion. Ho.warned men of wealth
that if they pandered to great and little rebellions*
theruffians would ride in bodies to their banks ana
counting-houses, and help.themselves to what they
want. He warnedthe merchants, farmers, and me-,
chanics, that this spirit of rebellion, which politi-
cians are seeking to handle with furred mittens, will
fake their goods, their produce and wares,&pd com-
pel them to pay for their support, unless they put it.
down at once. He should do himßelf and. the cause.
injustice if he did not saythat he felt fcis State to
be disgraced, when high officers of the State, from,
ihe Chief Executive to a high judicial functionary,
talk to a mob in mild and deprecatosy language, in-
stead of putting them down witha stronghand. 1 *

WHEN FREEDMEN SHOULD BE RE-CON-.
SIGNED TO SLAVERY.—On Monday last two
gentlemen, residents of this city, had aninterview,
on business with the ’ Secretary of War. The
venation turning upon the Emancipation Procla-
mation, and the &ances that there might sopn be
overtures fromsome ©f the insurrectionary States,
to be readmitted into the TJnion, with slavery, Mr.
Stanton, with emphasis and action, suited to the
words, remarked i ‘‘When the negro blood which
was Bhed before Port Hudson and at Milliken'a
Bend shall return from the^groundto circulate in

. the veinß of living .men* then, but never till then,
hy consent or action of-mine, shall one freedman
emaucipatedby the President*® proclamation bey©-
turned to slavery V' i ;

_ * '
We had the above from one of the two gentlemen

izi'Qufstion, whose name la well knowQ \Q X]\9 pub*
i liei—Evenwa \


